
BLESSINGS IN DISGUISE.

Mourn not the goods Hint fall not to your share;
Ench longed for blessing to your prayer denied

Does but give place to gift more rich nml rnro,
Impossible had yon not tlms been tried.

.

Grieve not when effort fall, as fall they will;
- Each purpose thwarted, Is but lending you

j To Holds of striving, nobler, loftier still,
i ',. Which earlier success bad hid from view.

To win the heights where pence nnd Joy nblde,
Our bleeding feet try many a path In vain:

But every crooked way and treacherous guide
We find, at last, hu4s helped those heights to galn.

TtreJ F. BIckncll, In Christ Inn Register.

A FRONTIER HERO.

r7 0ILN KANFOItD wns only about
J H years of nge when he did the

brnvo deed thnt saved n hundred
lives In nil probability. lie wns the
Ion of n fnrmcr who hnd settled on n

frontier fnrm In Minnesota.
For somo time before the opening of

tills story, It hnd been reported among
tho settlors of the frontier towns and
nelghborhods thnt there wns serious
dnngor of nn outbrenk among the In-

dians. Severnl of the tribes had res-

ervations In thnt part of the State. Hut
because the Intercourse between the
whlto nnd red men hnd heretofore been
mostly of n friendly, penconble chnr-ncto- r,

not ninny believed tho reports
nnd rumors of Impending trouble to
bo well founded, therefore nothing wns
dono to protect tho settlers In ense of
an outbrenk. Every homo wns pruc-tlcnll- y

defenseless.
Ono dny Mr. Snnford yoked up his

oxou nnd loaded his wife nnd nil the
children, except John and Hugh, his
3'2-ye- nr old brother, Into the lumber
Wagon, nnd drove off across the prairie
to visit a relative who hnd lately sot-tie- d

In tho State. The road they had
to go over was a rough ono, and as
thoy hnd about thirty miles to make
each way, they expected to be gone at
lenst four or live dnys.

On tho afternoon of tho day of the
family's departure the boys were sur-
prised by a visit from Jim Crow, an
Indian who had been a frequent visit
or of tho family from tho time of Its
Hcttlonient thore. IIo had given his
name as Hod Crow, originally, but
John hnd rcchrlstened him Jim Crow,
una no Juki nceopteu tno now nnme ns
If it woro n innrk of distinction, nnd
beemed quite proud of it.

"xou nnveirt ucon ncro for quite n
long time," snld John. "Where have
you been all summer?"
' "Long wnys off," answered Jim

Crow, pointing to the west. "Come
back Ins' week. Found out something.
Como to tell fodder. Where Is fod
der?" looking about the place In search
of Mr. Sanford, whom ho had always
called "fodder" from hearing the chil-
dren call him "father."

"Gone visiting," answered John.
"Won't bo back for three or four
days."

"Which way go?" asked Jim Crow.
"That way," answered John, point-lu- g

to tho east. "Gone to see a man
who lives as much as thirty miles from
here."

"Good," grunted Jim Crow. "Hope
lie stay. You go, too. Go soon's you
can."

"Why?" asked John, In surprise.
Jim Crow explained to tho. two boys

why ho had come to see Mr. Sanford.
Tho Indians were ready to break out
ut any time. Alrendy thoy hnd killed
Hovernl Bottlers on the extreme fron-
tier limits, nnd burned their homes.
Several tribes were expected to unite
la a general uprising against the
whites. Some of theso had not yet
ngreed upon the terms of warfare
proposed by the leaders of the revolt,
one in nu proonmnty tney woum no so
very soon, nnd ns soon na n geiiernl
understanding wns nrrlved nt between
tho tribes, the murderous work they
plotted would begin In earnest.

"Mobbo to-nig- mebbo next week,"
cnld Jim Crow. He had come to warn
Mr. Sanford of the danger ahead, and
ndvlse him to got nwny from the place
ut once, if they were to remain, they
would certainly be massacred.

"Fodder gone you go, too," said the
Indlnii. "No Injun thnt wny nil this,"
pointing to the west, signifying thnt
they would hnvo no dltllculty in mak
ing their escnpo.

In tho course of tho conversntlon
John found out something thnt startled
him quite ns much as the realization
of tho danger at home. As soon as tho
tribes got together, they would en
deavor to surprise St Mary's, which
wnB tho name of a town about twenty
miles down tho river. It had, perhaps
u hundred Inhabitants, two-third- s of
them women and children. Among
them was John's grnndparents, und
with them Alice, his oldest sister.

"Have you any lden when thoy wll
nttnek tho plnce?" asked John of Jim
Crow.

Tho Indian could not tell when the

raid would be made, because he did
not know when the expected tribes
would, arrive, but he was certain that
It would take place very soon-da- y, --any

In fact.
"Hugh, I'll tell you what we'll do,"

John said to his brother. "You take
old Doll and follow father up. You'll
be pretty sure to overtake htm sonu
where on the road. I'll go down the
river to SI. Mary's nnd let the folks
there know what to look out for."

"Can't do It," said .Urn Crow. "In
jun both sides river, all along road,
clear down to big bend."

The "big bend" was about ten miles
away, half way of tho distance, by
river, to St. Mary's. Once beyond that,
according to Jim Crow's knowledge of
the situation, there would bo no danger
likely to befall the traveler, but the
question was, how to get beyond It. it
seemed that the Indians had camps
on both sides of the river between Mr.
Sanford's place and the "big bend."
where the roads ran over which set-
tlers from above would be likely to go
If they became frightened and sought
safety In tllght.

Jim Crow was evidently in a rather
nervous condition of mind, for ho was
anxious to be gone, lie had risked
a great deal In doing what he had to
warn of the danger ahead the white
family who had befriended him, and
he did not cure to arouse the .suspicion
of his red brothers. Therefore he made
his visit a brief one, and disappeared
in tho forest.

"1 can't bear to think of letting the
Indians kill oil everybody at St. Mary's
without trying to do something to
warn them of their danger." said John.
"If I could only get. beyond tlte big
bend!"

Just then a tree-to- p came tlonting
down the river, close to the shore
where they were standing. Many of
Its branches were above the water,
and so thick were they that one could
not see through them.

A plan Hashed through the boy's
brain. Why could he not conceal him
self among the branches of the tree- -

top and drift down the river in It?
Die Indians along the shores would
not be likely to ssupect that It gave
shelter to anyone. They probably, were
not suspicious, or on the lookout as
yet, believing, as no doubt they did,
that tho whites had no anticipation of
trouble ahead.

"I'll do It," he decided, and he Jump
ed into a boat and rowed out into the
river after tho tree-top- , which he suc-
ceeded In pushing up against the bank,
where It anchored itself among the
bushes, temporarily.

lie explained his plan to Hugh.
"You'll have no trouble In getting
away without any hem from me." he
said. "It's all clear lit that direction.
tf what Jim Crow said Is so. So 1

shan't worry any about you. und you
needn't worry any about yourself."

They saddled old Doll, and John saw
his brother ride nwny, wondering If
fate would ever bring them together
again. Then he climbed out upon the
tree-top- , and let himself down among
Its branches, with the lower part of Ids
body in the water, which was warm,
and not at all unpleasant to come In
contact with. He found thnt he could
very easily support hlmseir by throw-
ing his arms over the branches of the
tree-to- p in such a manner that noth-
ing but his head would be out of water.
Ho pushed the novel craft away from
shore and presently It caught the cur-ren- t

andswung out Into the stream.
As nearly as he could calculate the

stream had a current of about a mile
an hour. It was now past sundown,
and dusk was setting in. There would
be about eight hours of comparative
darkness In his favor, and allowing
ins calculations or the movement of
tho current to be correct, thev would
Uike him well along toward the "big
bend."

It must have been nearly midnight
before he came upon any Indication of
the enemy. Then he snw the dicker
of camp Hres here and there nlong tho
shores. By nnd by they were loft be-

hind, but presently ho ennio upon oth-
ers, Theso he passed snfoly, hnd ns
tho llrst red glen ins of dnwn began to
show In the cost he felt quito sure

thnt ho had got out of tho enemy
country.

lint In tills he wns mujjnfton, ns ho
wn found out. As tho tree-to- p swung

(i round u little curve in, tho stream ho
snw quite u little village of wigwnms
abend, on the side of n hill sloping,
down to tho river. A direful scrutiny
of the camp convinced him that It be- -

longed to one or the non-reside-

tribes, and he concluded that it wns
well his trli luul not been put olT until
morning, provided It proved to be a
successful one, of course for If thlsl
were another tribe, the union Jim!
Crow had spoken of would no doubt
be made at once, and the war on the-white- s

be immediately begun.
lie was so intently engaged in wntchJ

lug the camp as he drifted past It, that
he did not notice the approach of a
canoe containing two Indians until It?

brushed the branches of the tree-top,- !

as It passed by. He would not hnvo
known, then, what Jarred his crufti
had not one of the Indians said some-

thing, as he put out his paddle and!
gave the tree-to-p a push. The sound;
or the voice made his heart bent hard!
and fast, but he held his breath amL
did not dare to move as much as it,

linger for a long time after that. When!
he ventured to look around the campi
was out of sight.

That was the last he saw of any In-

dians. Hut he did not dare to leave
the tree-to- p yet awhile, for, from all;
he knew to the contrary, there might)
lie others ahead.

About noon he came In sight of tho
llrst farm. Here was the place for1

his work of warning to begin. He man-age- d

to paddle his craft near shore,!
and pretty soon he stood on laud agalm

He lost no time in telling the settled
his story. An hour later the man and!
his family, with John as passenger;
drove toward St. Mary's. Theyj
warned, all the settlers along the road,
and the frightened men lost no tlmo
in seeking for safer quarters. t

St. Mary's was reached about 4
o'clock. In a short time active prepj
a rat ions were going forward for thd
protection of the town. The women
and children were put in the places of
greatest safety, and men were detail
ed to watch for the enemy's approach
from all quarters.

The Indians did not nttnek the place
that night. But on tho following
night thoy came, expecting, no doubt,
to lind it an easy prey to their mur-
derous methods of warfare. But In,

this way they were mistaken. Tho eltw
zens of the little town opened lire uponi
them so briskly that they were taken;
by surprise, and they made a rapid
retreat, leaving several of their num-
ber behind them, dead and wounded.'

John found himself a hero; but hti
bore ills honors modestly, as tho ronf
hero always does. "I only did what
anyone else would have done in my
place," he said.

The day after the attack of the In-

dians, Mr. Snnford nnd his family and
other settlers arrived. Hugh had over-
taken his father when near the end of
the thirty miles Journey. Mrs. Sim
ford wns so frightened at tho thought)
of the dnnger John hnd braved, that!
she would not listen to the proposal
of her husband that she should stay,
with her friends and let him go to St.
Mary's to Hnd out whether the loy
had succeeded in ids daring undertak-
ing, so they all came together, and the
family reunion was complete.

I presume the world has never heard
of this frontier hero of mine before.
But 1 am glad to tell his story, and to
assure you that in telling It, l have
not been obliged to draw on imagina-
tion. John Sanford still lives on the
old farm in Minnesota, and there I

met li i m last summer, and found out
all about his iwyhood bravery. But I

t'ound it out from others not from
him. Montre.nl Family Herald.

Tumlor and True.
Squire Benson was often consulted

In cases of family dltllculty resulting
from the storm and stress of time or
;oinpor, and he derived a good deal of
iiuusement from the tales told in ills
little otllce.

"Is It true that you threw something
at Mike that caused the swelling over
Ills eye?" tho squire asked a little wiry
Irishwoman who apeared sobbing at
his door one day half an hour after her
.husband had departed.

"YIs, I did," said the little woman,
catching her breath, "but l nlver wint
to hurt him, and he knows It well.
We'd Just come home from iho cou-

sin's wedding, nn' 1 wns feeling kind
of soft to Mike, und I nxed him if ho
loved mo as much ns ho did the dny
we was married! and nnd he wns si
slow nnswcrlng mo thnt I up wld th
mop an' Hung it at iilni, Squire Ben
son; for If wo poor women don't hav
lovo our hearts Just breaks insldo ol
us!"

ICmlnontly Qnuliuod.
"I wns rathor surprised to henr thai

ho hnd bought an automobile."
"Why?"
"Why, no's a great wniKer, yoi

know, and he's very fond of thnt sor
of exercise."

"Of course, so, you see, he w

mind it" Philadelphia Press.

It isn't tho shortcomings
man that tho girl's fa Un-

it's his lonjr stagings.

I 1 Av-Mifc- l I

"SAIT WITH SAIjTN15SS IN IT."
ay Rev. James MacLacnn.

"llavo salt In yourselves and have
peace ono with another."

Theso remarkable words of the
Great Hebrew Teacher are found at
the close of the ninth chapter of
Mark's gospel.

As is well known, the present di-

vision of Scripture into chapters and
verses is comparatively modern.
Hugo do Santo Caro In the thirteenth
century and Mordecal Nathan in the
Hfteenth lire respectively credited
with dividing into chapters and
verses. We Hnd the Hebrew retain-
ing the division of the Latin Bible Into
chapters, made by the Dominican
Cardinal, and later the Christian world
copied after the Hebrew rabbi in the
arrangement by verses. Although the
work thus dono Is not without mis-

takes, It has proven of immense value
to all who study tho Word of God.

While thus accounting In a natural
way for the present convenient ar-

rangement of the sixty-si- x books of
the Bible, we are often struck by tho
grouping together into single chapters
of truths bearing upon each other.
These truths require to be reviewed In

their Just relationship to each other.
Let us take broad outlooks from

God's Word, and not try to crowd too
much into a single parable, or miracle.
Lot Scripture interpret Scripture; and

11KV. JAMES MACLAGAN.
Pastor Scotch Presbyterian Church, Chi- -

eiigo.

use sanctmed common sense In your
search after truth. Stand for some
thing dellnlte In your hold on the truth,
yet lie wonderfully lenient in your
judgment of others' views.

But we are anticipating. The chap
ter from St. Mark, which closes as
above, does so because tho Master
saw in the conduct and spirit of His
apostles some things requiring tho
"salt with snltness In It." As Hi's fol-

lowers, they were to qualify them-
selves for triumphant service by in-
quiring n certuln grace of spirit repre-
sented by salt, which would cleanse
and vitalize their love for each other
and for the whole world. Their work
as later outlined to them by Him
self in tlie Great Commissioner was
to be, In the words of tho greatest
living American Presbyterian, "res-
cue work" nnd "construction work;"
not quibbling over s, but
"saving immortal souls from death,
and building up tho saints in their
most holy faith."

Let us look nt the principal events
In the ehnptor benrlng out our line of
thought nnd Interpreting Its closing
admonition. Firstly, the transllgura-tlo- n

of Christ, in which Peter, as
spokesman for his brothren, wishes to
build tabernacles and to remain In
ecstatic bliss, forgetting the world ly-

ing In misery below. He Is quaintly
excused by tho words, "Ho wist not
what to say." Thanks be to God that
the heavenly radiance of lllin who Is

"fairest among thousands, altogether
lovely," bus been seen nnd appreciated
by myriads In all walks of life since
then. Secondly, notice that tho lack
of faith and prevailing prayer by Uio
other apostles In tho valley prevented
the casting out of the ovll spirit from
the hid so grievously tormented. Peter
erred In wanting tho transfiguration
glory all the time; those other npostles
were looking to themselves nnd not to
their Muster. Both errors wero hid-
ing Christ from those who needed
Him. Thirdly, we read that while on
the way to Capernaum the apostles
had been disputing as to "who should
be the greatest" Jesus rebuked their
spirit of selfishness, saying: "If any
man desire to be first, the snme shall
bo last of all, and servant of all."

Fourthly, we have John's complaint
thnt some one wns "casting out devllw
in Thy name and followeth not withy
In." Oh, the wrong and wrotchedno.'jfc.
of this spirit as It has shown Itself in,
all the ages since! and Is to be found
even in tills enlightened year of graeo.t
11)01. Hear tho words of Jesus: "Ho
that is not against us Is on our part."
"Whosoever shall offend ono of theso
little ones that believe In mo, It Is bot-- i

tor for him that a millstone Avero
hanged about his neck and ho wero
cast Into tho sea."

Thus wo are taught how we are to
possess the "salt with tho snltness in
it," thnt shall pennente tho whole
earth and cleanse all motives of;
service under four general heads:

A. Not to enjoy selfishly our com.
niunlon wlUi God, but to Intensify it
by giving out to others.

B. Not to lose touch with Christ,
nnd miserably fall when the tried and
tempted come to us for assistance.

C. Not to seek our own, but our
Master's exaltation.

D. Not to disparage work In Ills
name done by those who do not sea
eye to eye with us.

Such governing principles In our In-

tercourse ono with another, and with
the world, would assuredly bring;
"pence ono with another" und exalt;
Illtn who Is the Prince of Pence. The!
lost are saved to help save the lost. j

Til 13 BROTHERHOOD OP MAX. (

liy Rev. Morton llurtzcli:
No greater necessity exists in ouii

commercial life to-dn- y than Uio neces.
sity to hnvo restored In us the Chris,
thin enthusiasm for man as man. Wq
cannot go back to a reckless condoning
of slu. We dare not return to the prnc-tlca- l

condemnation of all men. With
the highest standards of right nnd
wrong, we must recognize our ossem
tlnl kinship with the lowest nnd th
highest of our race. No theology 1

so deadening to sympathy, so utterly
false to the spirit of Uie Christ and
all his dlsclpli's us the teaching which
denies the universal brotherhood of
man. (J rent ns are the facts of sin
and ignorance and deep as is the con-

sequent disloyalty of man to man,
still, each day reveals us more and
more alike In our fundamental human
needs and deeds.

God loved the world, with all Itj
sin and misery. There was no on
too vile for Jesus to pass by unmoved.
And to-da- y, If wo us Christians aro
to be true to him whose name we boar,
we must not rest unttl we love our fel-

low men with a love that bearctli and
belleveth and hopeth and endureth all
things. Wealth and poverty, knowl-
edge and Ignorance, strength and weak,
ness must love ench other. Tho tusk
Is grout nay, Infinite. But If man.
kind Is to live this actual love of mat
for man must be.

CHURCH UNION.
ny Rev. R. A. Whiter

Church membership, In .1 liberal
church at lenst must be based upo
new motives and organized with s

different pur p o s 4

thnn characterized
the tr n d 1 1 1 o n a I

church member
ship. First it will
rest not upon com.
mon theological be-

liefs, but upon
common service,
Its moUvo will be
love, not intellect)
unl nssent; deed
not creed. It will

BEV. 11. A. WHITE. nt hn mi
gunizatiou of men nnd women
who uro tho recipients of specinj
divine favors hero und hereafter, but
n union of men and wo.
men who want to do good.

Such members will be less concern-
ed about their own souls thnn abouf
the doing of good to others and ma I-

cing our whole social life better and,
nobler. In other words, tho now
church membership will bo an earnest

of people of all belief
nnd nil degrees of ethicnl fitness In
promoting the spiritual and ethicnl In-

terests of tho world. Such n church
will not have a creed. It will hnv
some genernl stntement of principle!
nround which it rnllles.

But no one will bo obliged to slnv
ishly accept even such general prlnck
pies. The mind must be free. Notli.
lng must Interfero with tho growing
truth and tho larger vision of the lndl
vldual mind and soul. Tho basis cV

such church membership should b
some simple statement of general prim
clples as contained in tho "Alms ami
Beliefs" of this church.

Bobby (whispering) Didn't I hem
Clnrn tell you, Mr. Fenthorly, thnt slu
wns sorry, but she renlly couldn't glvi
you n lock of her hnlr? Fenthorly
Hush, Bobby! Er yes! Bobby
Well, you Just wait a dny or two, ami
I'll get some for you when she's out.


